An approach in tissuee ngineering of heartv alves is the use of decellularizedx enogeneic matricest oa void immune response afterimplantation.Thedecellularization process must preserve the structural components of the extracellular matrix to provideabiomechanically stable scaffold. However, it is known that in vascular lesions plateletadhesion to extracellular matrix components occurs and plateleta ctivation is induced. In the presentstudy we examined the effects of adecellularizedporcine heartv alvem atrix on thrombocyte activation andt he influence of re-endothelialisationinvitro. Porcine pulmonary conduits were decellularizedu sing Tr iton X-100, Na-deoxycholate and Igepal CA-630 ® followedb yar ibonucleased igestion. Cryostatsections of decellularized heartvalves with and without seeding with human umbilicalv eine ndothelialc ells (HUVEC)w erei ncubated withp lateletr ich plasma.S amples Keywords Biotechnology, tissue engineering, heartv alves,d ecellularized porcine matrix, thrombogenicity were eithers tainedw ith fluorescent antibodiesf or CD41 and PAC-1( recognizing the activated fibrinogenr eceptor) or fixed with glutaraldehyde.Thereafter,the sampleswereprocessedfor lasers canningm icroscopy( LSM)o rs canninge lectron microscopy (SEM). Examination by LSM showed numerous platelets withc o-localized staining forC D41 and PAC-1o nt he nonseeded decellularizedheart valvematrix whereasafter seeding with endothelialc ells no plateleta ctivation was detected. SEM revealedplateletadhesion and aggregate formation only on the surfaceo ft he non-seeded or partially denudedm atrix specimens.We show in this study that thedecellularizedporcinematrix acts as aplatelet-activating surface.Seeding with endothelial cells effectivelya bolishest he plateleta dhesion and activation and therefore is necessarytoeliminate thrombogenicity in tissueengineered heartvalves.
Introduction
All structures in the humanbody whichare in direct contact with blood have aconfluent lining with endothelial cells.Injuryofthe endothelial cell layercauses platelet adhesion and thrombosis (1, 2) . Similarly, foreign surfaces e.g.artificialheartvalvesorvascular prosthesesc ausep lateleta dhesion, activation and aggregation whicheventuallylead to thromboembolic complications in heartv alve prosthesesand graft occlusion in vasculargrafts with the need forlife-longanticoagulation (3) (4) (5) .
Tissue engineering of heartvalvesaims to overcome the limitations of currentlyavailableheartvalve prostheses. Va riousconcepts have beenproposed to createanappropriate valvescaffold includingp olymer or fibrin gel basedm atrices,m atrices from decellularizedheartv alvesand vascularpatches fromdifferent species butm ainlyf rom pigs (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Thed ecellularized xenogenic heart valvea ppears particularly attractiveb ecauseo fi ts natural anatomical geometryw hich maya llowf or immediate physiologic hemodynamic performance. Twoschoolsofthought exist currentlyinthe fieldofheartvalve tissue engineering.One whichfavours ex vivo fabrication of aheartv alve in whichthe matrix is already seeded with recipient endothelial and interstitial cells or progenitor cells and the other whichsuggests that in vivo repopulation of the matrix with the appropriate cellpopulations would occur after implantation in the patient (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
We have previouslydescribed amethodfor complete decellularization of ap orcine pulmonaryh eartv alve includingt he root (16, 17) . However, to date the thrombogenic potentialofthe decellularized matrix has not beens tudied. Thea im of this invitro study wastoevaluate plateletadhesion and activation in de-cellularized porcineh eartv alve matrix samplesa nd the influence of re-endothelialisation.
Materials andmethods
Porcinep ulmonaryv alve conduits consisting of the semilunar leaflets and the pulmonary artery truncus were obtainedfrom a local slaughterhouse and were transported and incubatedfor 24 hours in RPMI 1640 medium containing multiple antibiotics for sterilization.
Decellularization procedure
The porcine heart valveconduits were decellularized according to aprotocolwhich wasdeveloped in our laboratory (17, 18) . In brief, the conduits were treated with 0.05% Triton-X100  (BioRad, Hercules, CA,USA), 0.05%sodium deoxycholate (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and 0.05%I gepalC A-630  (ICNB iomedicalsI nc., Ohio, USA) under permanent shaking for 48 hours at 4°C.Subsequently, the conduits were incubatedwith ribonuclease 100 µ g/ml (RNase, Roche Diagnostics Gmbh, Mannheim, Germany) and deoxyribonuclease1 50 IU/ml (DNase, Sigma, St.Louis, Missouri, USA) with 50 mM MgCl 2 in Dulbecco'sp hosphate buffered saline (D-PBS) (Invitrogen, Paisley, Scotland,UK) under permanent rotation for 24 hours at 37°C. Thesamples were washedthoroughlywith M-199 medium (Gibco,P aisley, Scotland,U K) and 0.2%E DTA( Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) under permanent shaking for 5d aysa t 4°C and again washedwith M-199 medium aloneunder permanent shaking for 5d aysa t4°C. Decellularized conduitsw ere eithers tored in D-PBS at 4°Co re mbeddedi nT issue-Tek ® O.C.T.  Compound (Sakura Finetek, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands)and frozeninliquid nitrogen.
Cell isolation and culture
Human umbilical vein endothelialc ells (HUVEC) were prepared using ap rocedure as previouslyd escribed (19) .B riefly, fresh humanumbilical veins were perfused with 0.1%collage-nase solution and incubated for 5minutesat37°C.Thereafterthe veins were flushed with M199medium (Sigma,St. Louis, MO, USA) containing 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS; pH 7.4) (Gibco, Paisley, UK). Cells were pelletedbycentrifugation at 200xg for 5minutesand resuspendedinto T-75 culture flasks whichw ere precoated with humanfibronectin (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY,USA). Cells were cultured in M199medium (pH7.4) containing 20% FBS, 100 000 U/l penicillin (Gibco),1 00 000 µ g/l streptomycin (Gibco),1 00 000 U/l lowm olecular weight heparin( Sigma,G ermany)a nd 30 mg /l bovine hypothalamic growth factor (Upstate Biotechnology).The confluent primary monolayers were washedtwice withDulbecco'sphosphate buffered saline (D-PBS; Gibco). Cells were harvested by gentle scraping, centrifugedat200 x g and resuspended in the culture medium. Only cells from first subcultures were used. Cells were identifieda se ndothelial cells by the typical cobblestone-like morphology and by staining forfactor VIII (FVIII:vWF).
Platelet separation
After giving informed consent blood wasdrawn by venipuncture from healthyadult volunteers whohad nottaken aspirinorother antiplateletd rugs during the previous 10 days. Blood was collected directly into a4 .0 ml test tube (Greiner,K remsmuenster, Austria) containing 3.8%sodium citrate as anticoagulant without the use of atourniquet. Samples were centrifuged at 300xgfor 5min at RT to obtain plateletrichplasma (PRP) or at 1900 xgfor 10 min to obtain plateletpoor plasma (PPP). PRP wasthen diluted with PPPand adjusted to 200.000 platelets / µ l.
Endothelialcell seedingand platelet/matrixadhesion experiments
Adhesivemicroscopeslidesw ere coated with a5%solution of bovine serum albumin (BSA) (ICN Biomedicals Inc., Ohio, USA). Albumin reducesb oth the number of adherent platelets and the extent of plateletactivation on the albumin-adsorbed surface (20) .Ten µ mthick cryostat sections of the innermost layer of decellularizedheartvalve conduits wall tissue were either left untreated (group 1, n=5) or seeded with HUVEC(group 2, n=5) on BSA-coated microscope slides with 2x10 4 /cm² HUVECuntil confluence, at least 24 hours, under static conditions in ahumidified incubator (37°C, 5% CO 2 ). Samplesofboth groups were incubatedwith PRP for 20 minutesinahumidified incubation chamber at room temperature (RT). This incubation time was chosensinceitprovedtobeoptimal for demonstrating platelet activation in vitrowith minimalattachment of plateletsonBSAcoated glassadjacent to the tissue section. After intense washing with D-PBS(3x5min) sampleswere incubatedwith an R-phycoerythrin (R-PE)-conjugated mousea nti human CD41 antibody (clone P2; Immunotech, Marseille, France) and af luorescein-isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated mouseP AC-1 antibodyfor 20 min in the dark. PAC-1isapentamericIgM κ -immunoglobulin thatrecognizes an epitope on the gpIIb/IIIa ( α IIb β 3 ) complex of activatedplatelets at or near the plateletfibrinogen receptor (21) . Specificity of PAC-1bindingwas demonstrated by staining in the presence of RGDS (Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser,Sigma,St. Louis, USA), asmall tetrapeptide blocking the fibrinogen binding site (22) . After staining and washing, specimens were fixed for 1h with 1% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4) at RT in the dark. Nuclei of HUVECs eeded onto the matrix samplesw ere stained witht he DNA-specific dyeT O-PRO ® 3( Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands) for 10 mina tR Ta nd washedr epeatedly. Sampleswere covered with Pro-Long Antifade mounting medium (Molecular Probes,L eiden,The Netherlands) and sealed with glass cover-slips.
Laserscanning microscopy(LSM)
To prove the completedecellularization and the integrity of the matrix fibers, cryostat sections (10 µ m) without platelets were stained for nucleicr emnants with TO-PRO ® 3, polyclonala ntiporcine collagentype Iand III(Monosan  ,Uden, The Netherlands)a nd for elastin( monoclonal anti-elastin from mousea scitesfluid,Clone BA-4, Sigma,St. Louis, Missouri, USA) (17, 18) . Adhesion and activation of platelets on the seeded or nonseeded matrix specimens as well as their activation wasd ocumented with aLSM 510laser scanning microscope(Carl Zeiss, Jena,Germany). CD-41 (red) wasexcited with the 543 nm laser line and detected with a560 nm long-pass filter, PAC-1(green) with the 488 nm laserand a505-530 nm band pass filter, TO-PRO ® 3( blue) with the 633 nm lasera nd a6 50 nm long-pass filter. Scanning wasp erformed using the multi-track and bidirectional scanm ode with ap inhole diametero f1Airyu nit. Activation of platelets (co-localization of CD-41 and PAC-1sig-nals) resultedinorangetoyellowsignals on the tissue sections.
Scanning electron microscopy(SEM)
Specimens of the decellularized heartv alve conduits were seeded with 2x10 4 /cm² HUVEC( n=5) until confluencef or at least 24 hours in ahumidified incubator (37°C, 5% CO 2 )orincubatedw ith HUVECc ulture medium alone (n=5). Samples of both groups were incubatedw ith PRP (200.000p latelets/µ l layered onto the luminals ide)f or 20 minutes in the wells of a 24-well cell culture plate at RT.After intense washing (3 x5min) with D-PBS specimens were fixedin2%glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions, critical-point driedoverCO 2 and finallycoatedwith gold-palladium. Sampleswere examined withaJSM-5400 scanning electronmicroscope(Jeol Ltd,Tokyo, Japan).
Results

Laser scanning microscopy(LSM)
Decellularization resulted in completer emoval of endothelial and interstitialcells. Staining for collagentype Iand IIIand elastin showedn eitherc hangeso ft he collagena nd elastinc ontent nor anym odification of the collagen/elastin ratio and reproducibly confirmed ourpreviousfindings (17, 18) .
Examination by LSMu sing the 3-dimensionala nalysis method revealed numerousactivatedplatelets on the non seeded matrix after incubation with PRP.The overlaidsignals of co-localized CD-41 and PAC-1resultedinorangetoyellowonthe decellularizedtissue sections (Fig. 1) .Incontrast, after seeding the decellularizedmatrixwith HUVEConlyveryisolated platelets were detected.Overlay of the CD-41 and PAC-1signalresulted in red corresponding to the 543 nm laserl ine exciting CD-41 (Fig. 2) .Plateletadhesion and activation wastime-dependent;it wass hown to further increase on cryostat sections after incubation with PRP for 30,60or120 minutes. Thatthe cells seen were in fact plateletswas proven by positivestaining for CD-41 (red) whichreactswith GpIIb in the intact complex withGpIIIa. Activation of platelets wasd emonstrated by positives taining with PAC-1(green) whichrecognizes an epitope on the glycoprotein IIb/IIIa ( α IIb β 3 )complexofactivatedplatelets at or near the fibrinogen receptor.P AC-1 competes with fibrinogen for binding to GpIIb/IIIa and binds to GpIIb/IIIa onlyafter platelets activation (23) . Theseeded matrix did not lead to plateletacti- vation. Finallyincontrol samples the specificity of PAC-1tothe GpIIb/IIIa complexw as confirmed by RGDS (Fig.3 ) . RGDS has an equaling effecto nP AC-1 and fibrinogen binding to the GpIIb/IIIa complexa nd thus inhibits the binding of PAC-1t o GpIIb/IIIa (22) . No activation of platelets wasd etected when BSA coated adhesivem icroscopes lidesw ere incubatedw ith PRP in the absence of RGDS for 20 minutes. Thisconfirms that therew as no pre-activation of platelets before contact with the extracellularcollagen matrix (Fig. 4) .
Scanning electron microscopy(SEM)
SEMshowedaccumulation of aggregatedplatelets adhering to the surface of the extracellularm atrix ( Fig. 5) . Seeding with HUVEC achievedac onfluent monolayero nthe surfaceo fthe decellularized matrix. After incubation with PRPonlyfew isolatedplatelets were detected on the surface (Fig. 6) .Insamples with partiallydenuded endothelialmonolayerplatelets adhered to areas of exposed matrix and extendedtheir pseudopodia along the fibers (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Forthe first time,wedocument in this in vitro study,that the decellularizedporcine heart valvematrixisahighlyplateletactivating and thus thrombogenic surface. Platelets readily adhere to the fibrous matrix and areactivated. Seeding the matrix with endothelialc ells effectivelya bolishes its thrombogenicity.C onfluence of the endothelial lining is important as plateleta ctivation is seen in samplesw ith an incomplete endothelialc ell layerinareas in whichthe decellularizedmatrixisnot covered. This studyrepresentsanewmethodological approach forthe investigation of platelet-biomaterial interaction in vitro in the context of tissue engineering of heartvalves.
Thrombocytesm ay be activated in vitro .Therefore,s everal precautions were takentoavoid false positive impression of plateleta ctivation in our study. First,a dhesive microscopes lides were coated with bovine serumalbumin to reduce the number of adherentp latelets and prevent platelet activation (19) . Second, we confirmed the specificity of PAC-1for activatedplatelets as wasd emonstrated by co-incubation with RGDS, whichb locks the fibrinogen binding site (22, 23) . Therefore, we can be confident that the plateletadhesion and activation observedisinduced in fact by the decellularized porcinematrix.
Thedecellularized matrix is consideredb ysome to be biologicallyinert, i.e. decellularization eliminates antigenicity and therefore aconcept of implantation and in vivo repopulation with endothelialand interstitial cells is proposed (14) (15) (16) . The findings of the present study underline the importanceofanintact endothelialc elll ining of matrices used fort issue engineering. Collagen whichisexposed with vascularinjuryleads to immediateactivation of platelets and throughthe activation of the coagulation pathway to sealing of the wound (24).Itistherefore not surprising thatthe exposed fibrous structures of decellularized heart valvea nd vasculars caffolds would exhibit as trong prothrombotic stimulus. We have previouslyreported the earlyfailureofafirst generation tissue engineered heartvalve (14, 15) in children ( 25) . In this experiencen ot hromboembolicc omplications occurred and thrombosis wasnot seeninthe explanted valves.Inaddition, currentlyusedbiological heartvalvesrequire onlys hortt erma nticoagulation and thromboembolic complications areeffectivelyprevented with long-termadministration of aspirin or other anti-platelet agents in these large bore high blood velocity structures.N evertheless, allc urrentlyu sedb iological prosthesesaswellashomograftswhich lackafunctional endothelial coverage have limiteddurability whichisespecially pronounced in the young with an active immune system (26) (27) (28) (29) . Va riousmechanisms have beenpostulatedtocontribute to prosthesis failureand techniques to diminish degeneration and calcification have beenimplemented (30) (31) (32) . We hypothesize that plateleta dhesion whichd oes not onlyc auset hrombosis buti s also known to be involved in pro-inflammatoryp rocesses may also be an contributing factor whichneeds to be controlled (33, 34) . Whether repopulation with autologous cells will be sufficiently able to prevent degenerativeprocesses will need to be determined. However, inflammation of the graftswas the dominant finding in the failedand explanted Synergraft ® heart valves seen as earlyastwo days after implantation (25) .Inapreviousstudy we have demonstrated that the porcine matrix itself inducesamigratoryr esponseo fm onocytes and that different decellularization protocols differinefficiencyofcellremoval (17, 18, 35) . In vascularlesions platelets coverthe exposed subendothelial matrix and promote attraction of leucocytes. It is documented that plateleta dhesion supports leukocyte adhesion and transmigration through interaction of plateletP-selectinwith leukocyte P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1 (36) .A ctivatedp latelets express proinflammatoryc ytokines, such as CD40 ligand and IL-1 β ,and chemokines, such as RANTES and plateletfactor 4. This leads to activation of monocyte integrins and increased monocyte recruitment thus stimulating smooth muscle celland fibroblast proliferation whichr esults in neointima formation (37) (38) (39) . Therefore, the influenceofplatelet-leukocyteinteractions seem to be crucial in the context of tissue engineering. Basedonour findings it maybespeculated that elimination of thrombocyte activation is important not onlyfrom the pointof viewofgraft thrombosis butalso to mitigatethe inflammatory response of the recipient towards the implant. This and the investigation of endothelialc ell, plateleta nd leukocyte interactions arethe focus of our future studies because it has also beenshown that seeding of endothelial cells to biomaterials leads to the expression of proinflammatoryp roteins. Endothelialc ells playa crucial role in leukocyte recruitment by expression of adhesion moleculesand release of chemoattractants and maytherefore not playanuniquelybeneficialrole in tissue engineering (40, 41) . Histological examinations of endothelialized vascularp rosthesesindogsrevealed detachment of the endothelialcells which wasassociatedwith severe leukocyte infiltration within 6hours after implantation (42) .
The current study is limited by the fact thatthe experiments were performed under static conditions.H owever,i th as been documented thatrecellularization is even improved under pulsatile flow conditions with acontinuous increase in cell mass, collagena nd elastinc ontents comparedt os tatic conditions (43). Even though ar are event thromboembolic complications do occur after replacement with biological prostheses ( 44) . Furthermore,p lateleta ctivation hasb een observed after implantation of largediametervascular graftsand this wasshown to be diminished with endothelial cell seeding (45, 46) .
In conclusion, we demonstrate in this in vitro study thatthe decellularizedp orcine heart valvem atrixi nducesp lateleta dhesion and activation. Seeding with EC effectivelyabolishes platelet adhesion and activation and appears necessary to reduce thrombogenicity of decellularized porcineheartvalves.
